


the difference is in the design. 

Sientra® OPUS™ silicone gel breast implants are exclusively and purposefully 

designed to deliver exceptional results. Unique materials, innovative 

construction and a commitment to driving improved patient safety  

 

 set OPUS apart.  



the difference is in the design. 

True to Sientra’s founding principle, OPUS breast implants are sold exclusively 

to board-certified or board-eligible plastic surgeons. Ensuring our products 

are in the hands of only the most skilled surgeons,  

leads to better patient outcomes.  



the difference is in the design. 

OPUS breast implants with 
High-Strength Cohesive silicone gel 



OPUS ROUND  

The first and only full line of FDA-approved  
5th generation round breast implants2 

Smooth Round now available  
in HSC & HSC+ gel 

Available in High, Moderate Plus,  
Moderate and Low Projections 

Designed to provide visible  
upper-pole fullness 

Smooth Surface 
HSC | HSC+ 

Textured Surface 
HSC 



OPUS SHAPED 

The first FDA-approved  
shaped breast implants2 

The only shaped implants filled  
with HSC+ silicone gel 

Available in Classic, Round 
and Oval base shapes 

Designed to mimic the look and  
feel of a natural breast 

Oval Base 
Textured Surface 

HSC+ 

Round Base 
Textured Surface 

HSC+ 

Classic Base 
Textured Surface 

HSC+ 



design features unique to all 
OPUS implants 

High-Strength 
Cohesive Gel 

Engineered for shape retention and 
high resistance to fracture, while 

maintaining a remarkably soft feel 

Gel Fill Level 

Optimal fill ratio designed  
to provide and maintain  

the desired breast shape in 
combination with the slope 

of the chest wall 

Gel-Shell Integration 
(A bond like no other) 

Provides greater adherence of the 
gel fill to the shell, resulting in an 

implant that maintains both strength 
and softness3 

Flat Back Design 

Allows implants to conform to the 
chest wall, creating a smooth lateral 
edge designed to limit palpability 

and wrinkling 



exclusive features on 
OPUS textured implants 

Textured Shell Surface 
Clinically proven to reduce the rate 

of capsular contracture and maintain 
implant placement1 

Shaped Implant 
Orientation Line 

The iconic Sientra orientation line- 
designed for your eyes, not your gloves

 



the difference is in the construction. 

the only complete, high performing implant 
Gel cohesivity alone does not determine the performance of an implant.4 



High-Strength Cohesive Gel: unique to Sientra silicone gel implants 

better shape retention, flexibility and  
gel fracture resistance 

The proprietary structural conformation of our  
High-Strength Cohesive silicone gel components delivers: 

A strong interaction of the bond between the  
gel and the shell – resulting in increased shape retention,  

without the compromise of a firm implant 



High-Strength Cohesive Gel: unique to Sientra silicone gel implants 

better shape retention, flexibility and  
gel fracture resistance 

The proprietary structural conformation of our  
High-Strength Cohesive silicone gel components delivers: 

A more flexible tertiary structure, ultimately resulting in 
higher fracture resistance and softer aesthetic results 



High-Strength Cohesive Gel: unique to Sientra silicone gel implants 

Alternatively,  
low-strength cohesive gels 

lack gel-shell interaction, relying on increased cross-link 
density (cohesivity) and firmness to achieve shape 

retention 



the difference is in the bond. 
Gel-Shell Integration: measures the strength of the bond between the outer shell 
and the cohesive gel

 

Data suggests that the gel-shell interface may be 
most critical in maintaining and minimizing 
upper-pole deformity in a highly cohesive shaped 
implant.2 

Sientra 

STRONG INTEGRATION 

Allergan Mentor 

LACK OF INTEGRATION 



Gel-Shell Integration: measures the strength of the bond between the outer shell 
and the cohesive gel

 

Sientra HSC & HSC+ implants have more gel-shell integration than  
all competitive implants.3 

Sientra 

STRONG INTEGRATION 

Allergan Mentor 

LACK OF INTEGRATION 



the difference is in the bond. 
Shape Retention: measures the ability of the implant to retain upper-pole 
dimensions

 

An award-winning biomechanical model to simulate in-vivo 
conditions5 shows changes in the upper pole dimension 
when moved upright, indicating movement of the gel in the 
upper-pole of the implant.  



Shape Retention: measures the ability of the implant to retain upper-pole 
dimensions

 

Sientra HSC+ advanced gel-shell integration has the best shape retention 
in the upper pole.  



the difference is in the finding the optimal 
balance of strength & softness. 



• Sientra HSC & HSC+ implants have more resistance to fracture than all competitive implants3 

• Gel compression fracture testing quantities the force an implant gel can sustain without permanent deformity3 

• The higher the resistance to fracture, the stronger the gel3 

Gel Strength: the implant’s resistance to fracture and  
ultimately rupture 



• Sientra HSC & HSC+ implants have an optimal level of softness when compared to competitive implants3
 

• Gel elasticity testing quantifies the ability of the gel to retain its shape under force 
• Higher values represent “softness” and lower deformation represents “firmness”3 

 

Gel Softness  (Cohesivity) : relative term to describe 
the level of cross-linking and firmness 



The deep slope of the Sientra line shows minimum trade-off in softness in order 
to achieve greater strength 

 

OPUS implants are remarkably strong, yet 
soft to the touch 



the characteristics of a complete implant:3 

Strong but soft implant that resists both rupture and 
gel fracture

 

Optimal cohesivity to allow the implant to maintain 
shape

 

Functions as a cohesive unit with the breast to mimic a 
natural fill

 



the difference is in the performance. 

Sientra 10-YR Clinical Study 
Primary Augmentation  



10-YR Primary Augmentation 



10-YR Primary Augmentation 



the difference is in the performance. 

Sientra 10-YR Clinical Study 
Primary Reconstruction 



10-YR Primary Reconstruction 



10-YR Primary Reconstruction 



the difference is in the confidence. 

INTRODUCING 



Platinum20 

take comfort. 
our patients are covered. 

more complete coverage. more peace-of-mind. 

The most comprehensive protection, longest length of 
coverage, most financial assistance and least amount of 

warranty restrictions in the industry. 



the LONGEST 
length of coverage 

20 Years rupture financial assistance 

2 Years 
financial Assistance for capsular 
contracture, late forming seroma and 
double capsule  

20 Years 
implant replacement for capsular 
contracture, late forming seroma and 
double capsule  



$5,000 rupture financial assistance for 20 Years 

$2,000 
financial assistance for capsular 
contracture, late forming seroma and 
double capsule  for 2 Years 

the MOST 
financial assistance 



ALL 
Primary Augmentation + Reconstruction 
& Revision Augmentation + 
Reconstruction surgeries 

FREE Contralateral replacement 

ANY STYLE Any style or size gel implant for 
replacement 

the LEAST 
amount of restrictions 



Platinum20 

20 Year 

20 Year 

2 Year 

LIFETIME FREE implant replacement for implant rupture 

Up to $5,000 for uncovered fees and costs due to 
implant rupture 

FREE implant replacement for complications of 
capsular contracture (Baker Grade III/IV), late 
forming seroma and double capsule 

Up to $2,000 for uncovered fees and costs due to 
capsular contracture (Baker Grade III/IV), late 
forming seroma and double capsule 



the BIA-ALCL  
coverage that matters 

Late Forming Seroma- Testing 
 

Sientra will cover the costs of a one-time 
only complete testing to rule out BIA-

ALCL.  
 

Based on current best practices which 
presently include one or more of: 

 
(1) cell cytology;  

(2) CD30 immunohistochemistry; and 
 (3) flow cytometry. 



all at no cost to the BCPS or  
the patient 



competitive comparison 



Rupture 

Product replacement Lifetime Lifetime Lifetime Lifetime 

Contralateral implant replacement Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Financial assistance $3,500 – 10 Yrs. $3,500 – 10 Yrs. $5,000 – 20 Yrs. $3,500 – 10 Yrs. 

Capsular Contracture (Baker Grade III or IV) 

Product replacement 10 Yrs. 10 Yrs. 20 Yrs. 10 Yrs. 

Contralateral implant replacement Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Financial assistance - $3,500 $2,000 – 2 Yrs. - 

Primary Augmentation Covered Covered Covered Covered 

Revision Augmentation - MemoryShape ONLY Covered Covered 

Primary Reconstruction  Covered Covered Covered Covered 

Revision Reconstruction - MemoryShape ONLY Covered Covered 

Double Capsule & Late Forming Seroma 

Product replacement 10 Yrs., round = same style 10 Yrs. 20 Yrs. - 

Contralateral implant replacement Yes Yes Yes - 

Financial assistance - $3,500 $2,000 – 2 Yrs. - 

Primary Augmentation Covered Covered Covered - 

Revision Augmentation - MemoryShape ONLY Covered 

Primary Reconstruction  Covered Covered Covered - 

Revision Reconstruction - MemoryShape ONLY Covered 

BI-ALCL 

CD30 Panel Testing/Late Seroma - - Covered - 

Product replacement - - - Covered 

Contralateral implant replacement - - - Covered 

Financial assistance - - - $7,500 

$300 Charge for 
Enhanced Warranty 



thank you. 
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